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fish•lad•der [noun]
a series of pools built like 
steps to enable fish to bypass 
waterfalls or dams.
There is a fish ladder found on the 
West side of  Grand River that allows 
fish like salmon and steelhead to 
move upstream, past the Sixth Street 
dam, towards Lansing. The Structure 
features a viewing deck for visitors 
to watch the fish travel upstream.
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Submission Guidelines
Students from across the university are encouraged to submit work in all styles, 
genres, and forms. For more information on how to submit fiction, poetry, creative 
nonfiction, drama, art, photography, to fishladder, please visit our website: 
http://www.fishladder.wordpress.com
You can also find fishladder on Facebook at: 
http:///www.facebook.com/fishladder.magazine.
Fishladder defined by dictionary.com
For more information about the fishladder in Grand Rapids visit dnr.state.mi.us
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